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U. S. Naval Strength Double Jap's
THE TAGOMA TIMES.

See this picture? Take another
look at it; cut it out and the next
time somebody starts a Jap-Amer-
ican argument and tries to tell you
that Japan could mop the ocean
floor up with us in a naval fight,
which any war between the two
countries must necessarily be,
show him this picture.

The battleship In the picture Is
the U. S. Illinois; the white outline
is the Japanese Fuji. The picture
shows the relative strength of the
American navy and the Japanese
navy. In big guns, number of big

batleships, gross tonnage—a gen-
eral average, as well as an average
can be ascertained without a test
of actual warfare, the United
States navy is just about double
that of Japan.

Take, for Instance, tile cream ot
the dreadnaughts of the two coun-
tries. The four biggest Japanese
battleships. the Akl, tonnage
19,750; Satsuma, 19.500; Ka-
wachi, 20,800; and Sltsu, 20,800,
are to be compared with the new-
ly launched Florida, 21,825 ton-
nage; North Dakota, 20,000, Wy-
oming, 20,000; Delaware, 20,000;
Arkansas, 26,000; Utah, 21,825.
Of these, three of the American
Bhlps are nearing completion, and
two of the Japs (two largest) have
not as yet been launched.

We have 33 battleships, Japan
has 15. It is true tiiat some of
our battleships are not up to the
modern type, but that is also true
of the Jap ships, in an even great-

er degree. Not a few of her naval
vessels are veterans of the Jap-

Russian war.
Japan has 30 cruisers of all

kinds, 18 being first class armored
Bhlps; four of them are second-

: cliiss, with a tonnage of only
32,306; the remaining 13 have but

; a tonnage of about 50,000.
To match this equipment, the

United States has 12 firstclase
armored cruisers, 10 monitors, 3

'scout cruisers, and 27 unarmored
steel vessels.

Jap beats us in torpedo and
gunboats, but we have 2 7 subma-
rines to his 14, and five of his are
pretty old-fashioned.

As to men: Japan has in active
service 40,000; we have 46,000.
Japan has a reserve of 110,000; we
have a naval militia of 65,000 but
!must be remembered that it is not
Hi. number of men on board so
much that counts toward victory
Or defeat, but the numb?r of pro-
ijectlles fired, their death-dealing
'propensities, and the correctness of
the aim with which they are
)launched al the enemy.

_. i

ODD BITS O' NEWS j
YKF.KA, Cat; —"The grand I

jury recommends that the county

officials be permitted to work on
the county roads," stated a local
paper. An indignant howl from
the courthouse was quelled wtien
it was found that the printed had
Inadvertently omitted the word
"prisoners" from the record.

PORTLAND, Ore.—Because lie
wanted to ascertain whether Port-
land was inefficiently policed, as
the newspapers charged, Charles
Palmer, deckhand, will remain in
jail five days. He walked the
streets four hours before he found
a policeman who arrested him lor
being "out after hours."

PORTLAND, Ore.—Held up
and vobbed of thirty cents by a
highwayman and compelled to
save hia small change by fleet-
ness of foot from the same robber,
who waited for him four nights
in success, John Maglnnis, a ne-
gro bootblack, demanded police
protection. Tonight a bluecoat
will accompany him home.

PORTLAND—Governors Hay of
Washington. Hawley of Idaho and
West of Oregon will be the guests
of honor and principal speakers
at a dinner given by the Progres-
Bive Business Men's league to-
night.

There'll be no woman proba-
tion offircer.

The county commissioners turn-
ed down the petition of the com-
mittee from the presidents coun-
cil, representing 4,000 club wom-
en, for one.

SAN FRANClSCO—Swallowing
a dentist's corkscrew—broche —
having it start out of the back of
his neck in the shape of a big boll,
fearing that the dentist is going
to add the price of* the broche to
his bill and being looked upon as
a new problem by the medical
fraternity, is Chauffeur Clifford
Little's condition today.

Value of Home
Phone Sought

The city commission is meeting
this afternoon with Chairman J. C :\u25a0
Lawrence of the state public ser- ',
\ice commission on the matter of ,
the Home telephone sale to the 1.
Hell people.

Mayor Seymour has asked the
commission to appraise the prop-
erty so the city will know what it
was actually worth.

SCOUTING FOR CHINESE REBELS

This photograph shows imperial cavalry in the north of China on
a scouting expedition, looking for the opposing rebel forces. It has
just arrived from Capt.. Walter Kirton, our special correspondent in
China.

REFUGEES FROM MANCHU FEROCITY

Capt. Walter Kirton, our special China rorrcKimndent, s^nds thin 1
picture of relufcef" 'j> "(<»M 'rcp> a citj devastated ><v « -' ••~'=^huj
troops. I
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THE V. 8. ARMY

The standing army of the
| United States comprises 16
I regiments of cavalry, 765 of-
| fleers and 12,775 enlisted
I men; 6 regiments of field ar-
| tillery, 236 officers and 5220
| enlisted men; a coast artillery
| corps, 170 companies, 672 of-

ficers and 19,321 enlisted
men; 3*o regiments of in-
fantry, 1530 officers, 25,231

I enlisted men; 3 battalions of
engineers, 2002 enlisted men.
Then there are besides, Indian

scouts, recruits, Porto Rico and
Philippine scouts, making a
total, Including the medical
reserve corps of officers and !

I enlisted men of 76,911. The
| law provides that the total

. j enlisted strength of the army
| shall not exceed at any one
I time 100,000.

Add to this the organized
| and unorganized mUltla of
| the United States which com-
| prises the military strength
j of every state In the union,

| the figures are immense. The
| total commissioned officers
j and enlisted men In the state

militia of the states Is 121,-
--580. and the reserve , militia

j unorganized is 15,493,125.
j This,-according to the law of

| 1903, amended in 1908, in-
I eludes every able bodied male
| citizen of more than eighteen
I and less than forty-five years
I af age, including all foreign- -j ers who have declared 'their
| intention to become citizens.1 - 1• : 9

State News
From Kverett's books it appears

that when Treasurer Alex Keay
got his shortage up to $23,000 he
considered it time to slMddoo.

Washington lias 2."i,000 high
school students.

Fred mill Clifford Hutching* of
North Yakima went hunting. Clif-
ford went to load his gun and
the hospital doctor" say-j the shot
in Fred's abdomen will kill him.

The binary board will examine
Malcolm Patterson, charged with
shooting R. T. Seal at Port Or-
chard.

W. 11. Young not married at
North Yakima two months ago.
He tried to keep up the extra ex-
pense by helping himself to things
from his employer's store, and is
In jail. •

North Yak iinn accepted a bid
16,000 above the lowest for con-
structing a drain sewer, because
the contractor said he would em-
ploy home labor.

Government work on tho Jetty
at Aberdeen has been stopped for
the winter.

,T. W. Quick, Northern Pacific
attorney of Tacoma, has sued the
city of Centralia for $2 50 for a
fee for trying a lawsuit in 1908.

'(By United Press leased Wire.)
OAKDALB, Cal.—An unknown

woman's hysterical shout to the
foreman saved Ernest Gould from
being dragged through the cogs of
a trenching machine. His arm
was pulverized, but he directed
the bandaging.

Pendleton
Indian Robes

$5 to $8.50
UDALL

THE CLOTHIER ,
(Never Faked Yet.)

013 Commerce
i OUT ox Tin: high ukm

DISTRICT \ 'I ....... ... ....:- ..:.::.:<

LOVED FINE CLOTHES
BETTER THAN HUBBY
By United Press I.iimkl Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 23.—
"Men don't understand the wom-
en. If they did they would keep
their wives well supplied with
pretty clothes. My husband
wouldn't buy me the rowiik I
wanted, so I ran away from him,
taking all the money we had in
the bank," said Mrs. Rutb C.
Smith of San Francisco.

She deserted her husband, a
railroad clerk, taking all their
savings, amounting to (1,900.
When searched she had $370. She
spent $700 for clothes.

"My husband is a good man,"
she said, "but he knows absolute-
ly nothing about women. I love
him very much, but I care more
for pretty clothes."

Greek Boys Help
Poor Children
The Greek society, headed by

Tony Chrlato, owner of tho Dream
theater, and 'comprising every
lireek bootblack, fruit seller and
worker in the city, has responded
to the call for help for friendless
children.

Th« society last night voted $70
to the Woolsey Home, $73 to the
Children's Industrial Home, and
fo more to help the children who
wroto to Santa through the Times.
The institution children will be
Christo's guests at the theater to-
morrow when the money, will be
presented.

Mrs. Woolsey, as soon as she
heard of the gift, telephoned the
Times thanking the society.

12 Pantages theater tickets free
to ladles attending Dreamland
Dancing Academy, Saturday eve. •

Saturday, Dec. 23, 1911.

Tfc> Boy Picked to Fill
John D$ Shoes

NEW YOKK, Dec. 23.—A six-foot, 33-year-old
chap hag been picked, they say, to fill the John D.
shoes—those shoes first cobblod out of raw oil by
John I> Rockefeller and just lately turned over to
another John D.-—Archbold —the shoes of com-
mand in Standard OJl's mighty camp. .

Archbold is of the same generation as Rocke-
feller and cannot live many years. When he was
elected chief of Standard Oil the other day, re-
placing Rockefeller, one Walter Clark Teagle was
named a director and vice president.

Teagle is the six-foot 33-year-old. To be ex-
act, he 1b six feet and two Inches from scalp to heel.
He is a large party, 240 pounc's worth built like
a "white hope," with a pink and white complexion,
eyes like a matinee idol's and a mouthful of white
teeth.

He's a living vindication of the Horatio Alger
and Message-to-Garcla stuff. By rights he ought
to be a third assistant Instructor in a night school,
or a station agent along the B. & 0., for really
good boys invariably blow up on the home stretch.
He is the exception that proves the rule. Not only
wag he a good boy, but he was a brilliant student,
they say in Cleveland, where he was reared.

Even In his callow youth it was evident that
Walter had his eye affixed on tbe main chance. His
ability to manage cropped out even then. He man-
agell everything that came along, and a few things
that he had to go after. At Cornell he managed
the two leading school publications. He managed

l all his class politics. He managed the freshman
banquet, the sophomore" cotillion, the Junior ball.
He helped manage the football team. And always
successfully. Just when he was ready to manage
the whole blooming university, the oil business
claimed him.

He had specialized in the chemistry of pe-
troleum otls. His father was one of the biggest
competitors of Standard Oil. At 2 1 "he was firing
stills In his father's refinery, ou the night shift, too,
in dead of summer. Then he went out aa a sales-
man. He mastered the oil business, even driving
tank wagons.

In 1903 his father sold out to the Standard.
Walter Teagle, at 25, was made manager of the
subsidiary company. He managed so well that
within two years the various Standard Oil com-
panies in the Btates where Teagle's company was
supposed to operate In friendly competition were
calling for assistance. Not any littlestage staccato
"Help! Help!" but "H-E-L-P!" long drawn out
and pitiful to hear. Teagle was getting all the
business.

So they called off Teagle and put him to work
for the Anglo-American Oil Co.—which is Stand-
ard's name In Europe and Africa. Before they

WALTER CLARK TEAGLE.
knew It he was managing everything east of New
York and west of San Francisco. About that time
the death of H. 11. Rogers made a vacancy on the
directory at Broadway and the irrepressible
young manager was elected thereto. Now ne'e vice
president. You can't stop a born manager.

Teagle's favorite authors are Dun and' Brad-
street. He lives In a nice, respectable neighbor-
hood on Riverside drive. New York. He is modest
and diffident, except when it comes to managing.
He'd take the job of managing the world as quiokly
as would Pierp. Morgan—and likely make a much
better Job of it.

Northwest Swepfj
By Storm 1

(By I'nited Preaa Leased Wlrc.il
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 23.-S

Wire communication betwt»«J
many cities In the Northwest, par-B
ticularly along the coast, suffered,!
and some property damage wa»l
done by the storm which 1h sweep-1
ing over the North Pacific states I
today. . 1

At Seaside high tide* and bugs I
combers badly damaged the board I
walk and roads. j

At Astoria the gale registered I
70 miles an hour.

Several steamers are held at As- I
torla owing to the roughness of
tin' Columbia river bar.

Humphreys' Seventy-Seven Break*
Up Grip and

COLDS
Influence of stars 4

Influenza got Its name in the
seventeenth century, in Italy, be-
cause it was attributed to the in-
fluence of the stars—

Symptoms — chilliness and
coldness down the spine, anxiety,
feverishness, fontal headache-,
pains in the limbs and back,
cough, nausea, pain and suffusion
of the eyes, sneezing and extreme
musuclar prostration.

Remedy — "Seventy-seven"..
meets the exigency, cuts ft short,
promptly, preoccupies the system
and prevents its invasion—

A small vial of pleasant pellets,
fits the vest pocket. At Drug
Stores toe or mailed.

Humphreys' Homeo Medicine
Co., Cor. William and Ann Streets,
New York.

TACOMA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Be Guided by the Ads Which Appear Below—They Are a Carefully Selected List of

Business and Professional Houses Which Can Be Thoroughly Relied Upon.
Assayer and Chemist > \ Collections | Hardware . | Neff & Sons, Grocers | Pianos and Organs
A. McCullough, B. A. . Western :.. ™ Fie»» Free" Best of Everything

B°mvtnln * "°\™ r»ljo».
""""'iiion'Qf^f""""Mercantile «'"'»•\u25a0 Tie 5. free. »'eßl ™ *veryuung Tacoma *-\u0084.£*«*.

Ex.mmJ^SS,W Agency \u0084\u25a0,„„,. „a
,
n 2n , We will give free to any woman Neff & Sons Pianoand Piano or organ

Examinations and report.. snt.l- AgenCY Pbce Uula »J
ealltoß jU.onTitor, a FINE IS CIT OC OOIIS fro day .old. If

ter shipments superintended, try- 1 '\u25a0 -• ."\u25a0"••..»• ... ' ALI'MINL'HTHIMBLE. GROCERS' Oro-flTl J°if a«*ire to
anlde and mill test*, control as- Law and Collections Everywhere Granite and aluminum ware Cash of credit - Good service. Vlß<*« \u25a0•»\u25a0 Can .ell
»ays. Mailorders promptly »t- .... at reduced prices. Prompt Delivery Corner K-»«t Pvntmim yUi tT c"h
tend '?;„„„. m.id soot | WE GET TUB MCVBV , 2807 "h ay, Phone M. 4331 mh Sna^McKln^eyavT *•*" Exchange • \u25ba••»» ohor--1 none MHin ayvi I | | . | 1813 .r,,^.)m, ,

T- fta actual va | ue
Auto Repairs \ Cancer Cured \ Hardwood Floors j Neuropathic ) Restaurants

6th AV3. Garage I Mrs. Hattie A. Lichens ™™^£ ™ I Dj J. E. Deniaon PADEN'S &«?«.•
Gro«(«n « Sweet, Props. Treatment of cancer, can- out, don't go anywhere else, but ttOluen XVUie: No (Jure, • \u25a0»*\u25a0-•\u25a0 ««r RESTAURANT

Repairs of .11 kind* Guolln. SKSSTu t"^W/. "oV S!.,?er.'V J° 'eT v
PlO°r NoPaV. KooniS 603-4 A

. "OMB BAKING
Phone Main 6906 Co- and "ay them give you *n XT

, . •r
1

_ . . _
A clean place to eat at • moder-

and OH for sa'.e. , estimate on a first clnss hard- JNatlonul iKiriK 01 ( 011- *te price. Quick icrvice for the

Phone Main 6061 I 3332 North 24th St. | wood floor. 724 B'.. Helena | mGrcc , • | very Ousv man-
a at*.

r"c"" ""'" B0- Main G756. Eve. Main 9LM2
liiLl*c- iota tacoma *vb.

China Pain»'g Wtr. Color \ Cement Specialty | —Easy Terms Osteopaths j Restaurants. . "~~——\u25a0
"~~~~~"~~~—~-"^"~~ ~* ——— —i .

tiring Done I .-.ami, Glren jdffX^ We Build and Build BI'IJI.niXO COXTIIACTOHS «ffl<-f- 121-a Hr». 2nia So. S»U. .Bo«1i- !)„„\u2666„„„ 4.„.,, , , „. AjW W\ night in Cement JO.U WOHK. stork AND Dnnkrr. Trust itr=..„>.-..(!:» Berlin Restaurant
HUdebert Finn gf;,^ "°r!t- - ,-„„ "™ weT^.ppea '^"X A

"..^"l"^- Bel end
—"- -

917 C St., Rooms 33-34 MJs>^ tees His Work. w n TOIIKn m
«My Work, I, Not the Best Tell "P- Quick vice

Get At ,n,l., d Wl«^ M, Work. \u0084„,„..
810 Cal. ag.l* U02?4 YOUNG CO. HiVtoVlSo't m -2°tSc"p. m. 1536 Pacific AV6.Get A.,,„,.!„..-.I WHu My Work. tiM»M M. 8099 3096. 1102-4 So. Yaklma. Hrs. »to 11:80 a. m—2 to 4p. m. 1536 PaClflC AV6.

--'\u25a0'"•"\u25a0 . ! Dentists | Jeff. Aye. Horse Market | Painting-Paperhanging | Shoe Repairing , k

A-- a Red Cross » £yrERRErss PllonoyjnlaT2^a^ NICHOLS & CO. «UICK ««at

IVll^irrV TsP DentistS , I ilntlng Contractors t A •p_ Q _i:Mir*ciijr _,-«««««— _ |lf Jeffergon Avenue and paper HANGER 3J. A. c"l,.
Chrislmas |@

Equitable B!dg.

®\
Furyilure Havloi o Specialty No

M
°'der

TJ°| mL?, r|te-

a" U^^r^,^. '^\u25a0T- None Too Small. Hand Made I^org-era Shoes.

Chns!mas fij JZZ°£, •* .\u25a0.,....„„«,.,..,.„.„..«„ "-sS-^rsar*"
W fuoneaiain 10<a Proprietor.. p. a Nichols. M«r. ITO2H JeM. are. Prices Utah..

Cabinet Works \ Dentists / Launderies j Plumbing | Shoe Repairing
A. KOLSTRAND iffjlj^MdSß^'lEl Pu^et cou'ruo*. F. C. Grosser & Co. & HOGAN

cMr °' nln -, TilaTifTi «ltUii iJ SOlmd Attention Practical Plumbln. and Heating QUICK BHOB RBPAIRINQ
Cabinets. Store and Office Fix- I'JiiHr.l CJfpnjv, 1106 11th St

[lfjJrt!!^,KAll&^]^ S"?/ 7 Berwc,' R«la— Pho"e- «•'» "32. fc^ve your shoe, as you trans-
Fhona Main 8718. WpE3H3BL|lf- DR. E.M. JOHNSON *"" ITOS So. C St. 808 SO. ELEVENTH ST. Get them In the evening;? *

Cafeterials ' I Eye Specialist I Meat Markets I Photographers "~ Tailors_
\u25a0 — -. 1)11. nAILIBV ... ) \u25a0

c a 2l1? ?P? nal J^S^ "--"•• Now'unde^NewZS ct
f
erson>s Studio. S. OKADA

ATS PrS, }
an8derved Sn^r^t.'.iS 1 "7 BISS «TH AtT*-"*1111 Ki^*„« . 903*/2

MERCHANT TAIIOR
Lrlltil nt a Moderate «Sii«S^ my office or at . Bet. Pine and Anderson \u25a0 opula* TannmaPrice—Try It. your nome. Prior, low 'or Kryp- All Mcata under fine refriser- \u25a0 rices. . lil-OUW FJne imported and ome sUo

QifiV PflPifif Ana «ok». Tories or any lenses made. atins cases. No dai.Ker from \u25a0 Avfitlilfl Woolens.
om"u0

*'-LO /2 *aCIIIU iIVO. Come .n.l \u25a0», or phone Main »248 du«t or files. Everything re- 44.V811U0 ""'""
01 >i f!nmmor/»o CJf at 962i4 Pacific aye.. by Sterling modeled and up-to-date. Amiifflnii Tl/ivulnninn 'yio commerce an. Studio. Mending quickly and U. H. MILLER. Prop. Amateur Developing 13,4 So . cst Phone A 5230_ • • cheaply fane.

_^.^_^_________^^.^^^^.^^_^__^_^^^^^^^^___^^_^^^^___^^_^_™_^_^____^^^__^^^^^^__^^_^_

Cleaning and Dyeing / Funeral Directors | Motorcycles _J Pool • | The Lash Transfer Cq

Bon Ton Pantorium C. 0. LYNN CO. _=^^SM^g^^r»P« X p \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-.v'l Schroeder Generai Transfcnng & Expressing

h. w. blades, prop. • Funeral Directors z§Sos£^^^S§^ \°°^ Bros Quick, Prompt Service
SK&'a&JSS I.*! . &EmbalmerS America's Finest Motorcv^T 2y^cufc!

ioooh . Try ouP^^Servlc. -cialty. All Work First-Class. 010-Oia TACOMA AVB. . K\Y E. DAY, 944 D St /jr O Xs l»n*lfl« nve. M. McKcnrle 4 Sons

MalnC2«. 1511 Commerce . Open Night und Day.
Exclusive Agent for Pierce Co. ,

///.°n4 V> c
ß
n» \u25a0«"• Phones: Main 8785, A 1851

Main CI4I. 1511 Commerce Phones: A 4746. M. 774J Exclusive Agent for Pierce Co. tf 000 S<-e Us. North 30th and Carr St._ Coal and Wood | 'Sporting Goods / I Plumbing | Tacoma Rug Factory

PACIFIC FUEL CO. Auto Collar Roll Neck -_.

a Ir«TK;a

~
Just Arrived " Save Your Old Carpets

Agents for Sweater Cna.tß T»»L'^ Tkie JUSt. ;
r

Carbon Hill Wlngnte Lump - tPA° !r,.r^S «. lake IOIS Excellent-assortment of bath- B end them to us «nd at very mtl. .Coal at Reduced* Prices. $4 50 to $9. In gray and car- room-mirpors' and- /trimming. S« dwl*win m«k.B*hVmV"So"ra« -Wood Yard. °''5 Taroma Mill ainai. .
\u25a0f* ' • at- a very reasonable price. \u25a0 carpets In any pattern. • •

list A C Bts. D«'?a'er Mm KIMBAM. GUN STOKE, Inc. SnaTP Win. B. Coffee Plm. Co. \u0084 . .
Main 610-A2611 Main HI 1303 Vac. ay. , • fc«/|^C»V»^^ 1012 A Bt.M. 670, A 1670 111« So. Ost ' M. 7784. A 4154

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BMSBBBBB»BbWsBBBBSBMB>SBS»^SBBBBB«B»»BBSBSM»S*SBBBBBB1^SBB1SSSS»SBBBSBBSBBSB] SSSSSSHSSSaSSSSSSSSIi^S^S«SS^a^SSSSSSSSSSSISMSSSSSSSSISI^SSI>III^BBB^S^BBBBBBBBBBI BBBBBBB^BBBBB^SBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSB^BBBBBBBI MsaSSSHSSBSSSMSSSSSSSSSSSBSSSBB^ia^MSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSISSSSSSSIIIIII>BBBBB>

Cement Sidewalks _]_ Ice Cream Nursery Stock Photographers -_| Wood and Coal

Cement Works MILETA R
B
KAM - TS?i?IFC , I The Hartsook Studio Hay, c^nur?>wL and

Cctni lit hollow blocks for biilld- Rt,.' C lnl rntos In lar«» auantltles ' a Bm &En Formerly In tlio Provident m<* Coal. \V.. m-ll the Lady Welling-
Ing- purpose!., cement sewer pipe, f^o^r balls {.art ?s plfnlM ct" \u25a0m^«—^s» ' Now located In ton cool: price |6.00 per ton lump,
sidewalks, steps., floors, walls, lor

hon« Yon? Ordir > FHAXK K. WILLIAMS Wrio-llf t^niMinr* " *6 ?0 Pr ton nut.
everything In cement. Call and Phone l our Order Wriglll. ISlJllaing Weight and measure guaranteed
Ket prices. • Main 5023. '. 2830. Planting and Landscaping . Cor. 9th nnd Commerce. on all goods sold by us.

JT PhriftlAV nmiwimpva' Tliirvfin Entrance on Commerce. iCO2-10.)4 So. X st..1. OllUuey • OOllSUraeiS Jjairy V»O. So. nth and Phone
\u25a0

Phono 4493. - Store Phones: Warehouse Phones:
' 1120 So. O. \u25a0 Phone A 1545. . 1347 Tacoma Aye. Ainsworth aye. Main S4JB We Sinu.l fur Qnnllrr. Main tit Main 7765

nm \u25a0\u25a0IIIIBBISIIISISSI SMI— I IISMI US- ' SUSM IISMMISI—I SIISSI \u25a0 IIJIJUHJ.L U_ M,.,-—,,,- ,„„. —,|,|...,, |i ||SIIMS]IISSSISSSSSI WISiSMIISMSI JU».^L"?i?"i * 4.?* A


